Josephine Marilyn Bayne Bird
January 19, 1947 - September 9, 2015

Josephine Marilyn Bird, 68, of Provo, Utah, surrounded by her family, was returned to our
Lord on September 9, 2015.
Jo was born on January 19, 1947 in Clinton, Illinois. She was the daughter of Wanda
Anderson and Ramey Bayne. She was married to the love of her life, Timothy Dwain Bird,
married in 1973 – 42 years of love and dedication. She was sister to Joy Maltby and Judy
Van Ausdal, and preceded in death by her brothers Bob, Dick, Donny and Jim. Loving and
beautiful mom to six children: Robin (Donny) Sechrest, Marty (Linda) Moit, Paul Bird,
Shannon (John) Anderson, Kathy (Darin) Davis and Desirae Bird (Dan McCarter). She
had 20 grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren to which she liked to be called
“Grandma Great”.
Jo loved life! She loved to scrapbook, crochet, camp, go to church, and anything that
involved her family. She loved the ocean. She said that it is where she could feel free and
at peace. She was a fighter. She made it through two open heart surgeries and had been
cancer free for 18 years. She attended the Center Point Church and was baptized on June
22, 2014.
She was always so loving, caring, and welcoming. Everyone who knew her loved her. She
would greet everyone with a hug and kiss on the cheek. She was known as Momma Jo or
Grandma Jo to all of her longtime or even new friends. Even if she met you for the first
time, she treated you like family. She was loved by so many and will never be forgotten.
“It’s not about how fast I get there. It’s not about what’s waiting on the other side…it’s the
climb!”
The Bird family would like to say thank you to all of our family and friends for their support
and love for our beloved Josie.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, September 15, 2105 at the Berg
Drawing Room Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, Utah. A viewing will be held from

9:30-10:50 a.m. prior to services. Condolences may be extended to the family at www.ber
gmortuary.com.
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Berg Drawing Room Chapel
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

Comments

“

I am so very grateful to have known this amazing lady. Growing up across the street
provided many memories and the feeling of being apart of this family. I remember
there was always a six pack of Pepsi in the fridge and we would beg relentlessly to
have one and Jo would always say no because they were for Tim's lunch but we
would continue to beg and she would give in and let us share one. During the
summer we would walk uptown to pay all the bills and after we were done Jo would
buy us pizza at Pizza Hut on university with a Pepsi. Walk-a-thons every year with
Shannon and Paul and just hanging out at their house. I love you all and treasure the
memories. May you have the strength to get through this and know she is loving and
guiding you from Heaven.

Love Raquel Jensen
Raquel Jensen - September 13, 2015 at 07:36 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Josephine Marilyn Bayne
Bird.

September 13, 2015 at 03:40 PM

“

Jo and I were childhood pals in Clinton,Illinois,we were at a restaurant called Sugar
Shack when a song of the same name in the 60s came on and she danced and sang
that song right on the spot.I can always see her like that in my mind,my prayer is that
is what she is doing now,dancing and singing and free!

Susan Jacobs - September 13, 2015 at 02:49 PM

“

Jo was one of the sweetest women I've known. She loved Jesus and attending
services at CenterPoint Church where she served as a greeter. I'll miss her sweet
smile on Sunday mornings and I'm grateful to call her my sister in Christ. She
expressed love and concern for her family and friends and because of her faith in
God's love for them too, she often asked for prayer for her loved ones. I look forward
to rejoicing with her in Heaven one day.

Pam Knight - September 12, 2015 at 05:59 PM

